Chelsea’s Light Peer Corps Inspirational Quote of the Day:
Courage is not the absence of fear, but rather the judgment that something else is more important than fear.
– James Neil Hollingworth

**SAT WORDS**: orient (v.) align or position something relative to a known point or landmark

**New Items:**
**Debate Club** begins this week! All high school students are welcome to participate. If you like to argue, think deeply, and explore multiple perspectives on a topic, we would love to see you there. Debate club meets TUESDAY, OCT 2 after school in room E203. (Majors 10/2)

**Reminders:**
**Dreamers Club Meeting Reminder:**
Tuesday 10/2 at 4:00pm in room D203. Ms. Amie Scully will be here to provide support. Join our edmodo group page to get updates, scholarship resources, and more: Join Code is fp4hh5 (Resendez 10/2)

Dreamers (and supporter of Dreamers), come for a meeting on Tuesday, October 2 at 4 p.m. in D203 (Ms. Milloy’s room.)
Free KFC and prizes.
Ms. Amie Scully, immigration attorney, will be here to answer your questions. You can learn about DACA, become an expert in knowing your rights, and in supporting your parents if they’re detained by ICE.
Renew DACA for free!
Information on scholarships
Resources for family members
Parents are welcome.
All students are welcome.
(Milloy 10/2)

**Attention all students:**
All assigned summer reading books are due Friday, September 28th. If you have not turned yours in, get it in ASAP. It will count as a late textbook and could keep you from athletics, dances, clubs or other extra-curricular activities.

**7th grade titles were:**
*Tears of a Tiger*
*Tangerine*
*Call of the Wild*
*Outsiders*
*P.S. Longer Letter Later*
*Red Pony*
*Catherine Called Birdy*
Attention all students:
Starting the week of September 24th there will be a new schedule for the purchase of Preuss sweaters and P.E. Clothes. Students will be able to make these purchases every Tuesday and Thursday before school through the end of the school year. Please take note of this new schedule. Please remember to write your name on the inside of your sweaters. This will help with finding lost items.

Price List:
Sweater: $25.00
Sweater with a zipper: $30.00
P.E. Shirt: $10.00
P.E. Shorts: $12.00
Set of P.E. Clothes: $20.00
P.E. Sweatpants: $15.00

Attention High school students: Are you considering a career in one of the health fields? Medicine? Nursing? Pharmacology? Veterinary Science? Come hear from some current pre-professional health care majors and learn what you should be doing NOW if you want to get into a college program that will help you reach your dreams. The Future Health Care Professionals Meeting will host an afterschool panel discussion for all interested high school students on Tuesday, October 17th. Sign ups ARE REQUIRED - space is limited. See sign up sheet outside C101. Questions? See Mrs. Artz. (Artz 10/16)

Students-Lunch: Students must eat lunch every day at school. If you do not want to eat the cafeteria lunch, you must bring a lunch from home. In addition, all students must eat in the amphitheater, or at a designated table or bench. No food upstairs. -Selleck

Students-The Preuss School has a dress code to establish a neat appearance and avoid disruptions in the school environment. All students will dress according to the Dress Code. This is an important part of your commitment to your family and school community. The Dress Code identifies you as a student willing to work hard to achieve your dreams -Selleck

Students-Bus regulations: Students must obey the bus rules and instructions given by the bus driver. Failure to follow bus safety rules can lead to a loss of transportation privileges. -Selleck
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT:</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cross Country Invitational #2; 9:00 – 11:00 a.m.</strong></td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9/29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location: PAR course UCSD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Home Volleyball Game 3:30pm</strong></td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCSD Main Gym</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PTA Executive Board Meeting 5:30 - 7:00pm</strong></td>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>10/2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Room</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Volleyball Game 4:15 - 6:15pm</strong></td>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>10/4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Away Game vs. Health Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday Enrichment Academy (SEA), 9:00-11:00am</strong></td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>10/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students sign up in Advisory class for tutoring by teachers and tutors. Classrooms, Transportation is available to attend SEA. -See the schedule below: 7:35 - Keiler Middle School (Lisbon St. @ Woodrow Ave.) 7:55 - Logan Elementary (2875 Ocean View Blvd) (North Side of School) 8:05 - Amtrak -Downtown @ Kettner Blvd. (Westside Kettner at C St.) 8:20 - El Cajon Blvd. @Marlborough Av. NW 8:55 - Dropping at the Preuss School <strong>11:00 – Bus leaves Preuss to same locations.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>